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Norfolk County Sheriff’s Office Hosts Second Summer Safety Fest of 2023 in 
Medway 

 
MEDWAY, MA – The Norfolk County Sheriff’s Office will host its second Sheriff’s Summer Safety Fest in 
Medway on Friday, July 28th from 12-3 p.m. The event, which will be hosted at Medway High School at 88 
Summer Street, will provide activities, resources, information, and demonstrations for participants of all 
ages.  
 
“Summer is a great time to live in Massachusetts – from our plentiful beaches to excellent hiking 
opportunities and more,” said Sheriff McDermott. “The Sheriff’s Summer Safety Fests are our way to help 
you kick off the summer with a fun and exciting time while also getting prepared to enjoy these activities 
safely. Whether it’s our Touch-A-Truck space, high ropes course experience, safety demonstrations, or 
resource tables, these events will have something for everyone.” 
 
Families who attend will have the chance to visit with local community organizations, learn about public 
safety resources, and enjoy a variety of activities for all ages. Attendees will able to see a K9 demonstration, 
enjoy a series of inflatable obstacle courses, try out the high-adventure ropes course, and tour a Touch-a-
Truck area. The Sheriff’s Office will also provide free food throughout the event. 
 
The event location, Medway High School, is also where the Sheriff’s Office is hosting their new Youth 
Leadership Academy location. Families interested in learning more about the Youth Leadership Academy are 
encouraged to attend. 
 
One final Sheriff’s Summer Safety Fest is planned for August in Sharon. Details about the next Sheriff’s 
Summer Safety Fest will be announced soon. 
 
The Sheriff’s Office recommends that the public follow their social media channels (@NorfolkSheriff on 
Instagram, Facebook, and Twitter) for announcements about this and other programs. 
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